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tho result of ysars of toil and sacri~ce. 
The first r ~ ~ i ~ i o u s  service in the 

by Jesse Fox. The first man- 

by Berry Bros. These founders were 
succeeded by Kelland & Laing. In  t84 

9 AND PROS 

true interest of hi~hself and family at 

abound. All ebe being equal he will 
give preferenco to a location with a 
varied and pledping topography. What 
q ~ e  its ~ a t ~ r a 1 , ~ e ~ ~ u r ~ s  and sprround- 
ings? qro thek pleasing and attract- 
ive, OP aro tho~repellant and offensive? 
With these quoFtians satisfactorily an- 
swered a great .point is gained in favor 
of a givon locality. From this point oi 
view Cass City hill not suffer in" 6om. 
parison with t&e most favored villag& 
in our land. f3he is situated beartti. 
fully and heaJfhfully in the +bosop pl 
one of the riohTst agricultural districts 
in the state. The location is a delight. 
ful one.' The qgnitary condition of thc 

our principal business streets and hore 
is transacted annually a very extensive 
business. In  the stors is carried in 
stock a large line of dry goods, grocer- 
ies, boots and shoes, and everything in 
the line of a genoral stock required for 
household or home use. Their stock 
is one of the best in the village, hand- 
ling as thoy do only the best goods and 
their prices are most reasonable. They 

dicious and experienced managment. 
Mr. Janes is tlie ac 
store and is thor 
with all the details 
partmonts of their 
veky attentive to  the wants of their 
patrons, which coxpbines to give them 
a large ci ds and constantly 
tends to bounds of their 
business. important factor 
in increasing the trade and malting a 
villago a trading point is its flouring 
mill. Especi~~lly is this true in a sec- 
tion in which a~riculture is being de- 
veloped. The influonce of the flouring 
mill of Laing & Janes on the trade in 
our  village is widely felt. It furnishes 
one of the best markets for grain in 
the county and does an enormous cus- 
tom business. The proprietors of the 
mill havo recently secured a new miller 

in modern bu 

ERNEP'S ELEVATOR. 

i ncl u s t r i a  1 
o t h s  credit of 
one that have 

tors of A. Q. Berney, lo~iated, near the 
dejpot. *.No review of Cass City ,would 
be completes which noglocted to kive 

ce to this immenso con- 
rney has a well establish- 
in this vicinity for pay- 

ing the very highest prices for grain, 
which induces the farmers to drive to  
Cass City, assured by experience that 
it will pay-them to do so, while the 
money the receive for their grain helps 
to swell thetide of tirade in tho retail 
mercantile establishment. This trade 
our village bids fair to hold by virtue 
:of the untieing energy which chZracter- 
laos the madagement of this concern. 

dles grain at wholesale 
ships direct to the 

centers and is conse- 
,quently able to pay and obtain the 
best marlrot prices for grain. He al- 
so hgndles retail building material i h  
the shape of limo, adament, cement 
hair, and calcine, and sells coal in 
mmll or large quantities. We handlef 
dI1 kinds of seeds, such as wheat, bar. 
ley, oats, clover and timothy. Mr. Ber 

GENERAL STO 

the beit goods at the most reasonabll 

fact that the prosp 
e and growing community do 

pends in a measure upon the manage 
mont and stability of its banking in 
stitutions. Of the Exchan~e Bank, oi 
E. H. Pinney, it must be said that it i! 
of an exceptional character, well man 
aged, conservative and prosperous 

the history of its operations since or 
nization is embodied every foaturt 

f a prudent, ju"dcioixs, yet libera 
policy. It has received the doposits~,o 
merchants, manufacturers and  farmer^ 
of the community fsom it incop~ioK 
and the interests of its patrons and de. 
positors have been carefully lookec 
after. The bank was organzied in 188C 
and is a private institution. It ha: 
a responsibility of ~ ~ 0 , ~ O ~ .  The bapk 
hasone of tho best burglar and hrt 
proof safes in the county, it is furnish 
ed in a rich manner and is well ar 
ranged for the accommodation of the ex 
tensive business transacted within its 
doors. E. 13. Pinnoy is 
the bank, and his son, 
acts in the capacity of ,  
proprietor is a gont le~an of intogrity 
wide experience, recognized abi'ity i t s  
a financier and one who has consider 
able pride in the villago. They liavc 
oonsiderable village, farm propert5 
and wild lands for sale. The succes: 
the management of the bank has 
achieved tells the story of the results 
that may be accomplished when sub 
stantial policy coupled with progress 

and in publishing 
of the various interests of our thriving 
village, we cannot in justice omit con. 
spicuous mention:. of the well-@stab. 
lished Tennant House, which has ac. 
quired more than a local reputation for 
the excellence of the accomodation af. 
Porded and the ability which charac. 
terizes its m a n a ~ e ~ e n t .  This house 
vhich is a favorite headquarte~s for 

year ago. The building is a' substan- 
; id  two-story structure, the interior of 
vhich is well modeled and furnished, 

mrved, The sleeping apartmonts, of 
vhich there are 25, are rendered as 

as careful and 
:onstunt atte 
Mr. Farrar is 

3ffort ta please, and in consequenco he 
ed as Ci ~horough ~ hotol man, 
was born in tho year 1849 

m D farm near Mt. Clo~ens,  Mich. 

2 NAGIZS 2. 
In  every community there are to bc 

found ostablishments that tako a pro 
minont lodd in catiring to the  demand^ 

They opened their establishment or 
Rpil10,1885an$ have since dano a1 

ood8,\ ladies' cloaks ant 
carpets and groceries 

Mr, McGregary is oreoting a new bricl 
bloak to be occupied by their storl 
which wil l  soon bo ready €or occupanoj 
The gradual.inoreuso 
rnada it necessary for 
now quarters, and 
when this structure i 
of tho finest store buildings i 
City. Tho storo will be a doub 
heated by hot air,,up stairs and dowr 
and constructed d t h  all modern irn 
provements and finished in en ologan 
mariner regardless of cost. It will b 
40x80 feet, and two stories high. Th 
rooms on the second floor will be ful 

in Cass City, realizing that the supply 
ingof the people of tho village and 
vicinity with gonoral merchandise is a 
business of ever oxpanding dimensions, 
which they intend shall be accomplish- 

One of Cass City's most successful 
manufacturin~ enterprises and one 
which is'woll deserving of a notice of 
considsrablo longth in these columns, 
is tho Woolen Mill, of Robinson & 
Dibbel. The process of convercin~ the 
crude woolen product of  tho sheep in- 
to handsome and durable cloth is, in- 
deed, a most interesti~g and wonder- 
ful one and tho woolen mills of todag 
are among our most necessary insti 
tutions. There are but few of 
concerns in Michigan and 
one in our village was among th  
to be established. The mill was form 
erly located near the railroad station 
but unfortunately it burned down anc 
was afterwards rebuilt on the grounr. 
whore it is now located. Chas. Eobinsor 
was for two years sole* proprietor of thc: 
establishment, but a short time ago hc 
tookinMr. Dibbol and the Arm be- 
came as at prosent, Mr, ~obiiison being 
tho activo manager, Tho greator par1 
of tho work dono in tho mill coiisists 
in custom work, although the firm 
buys some wool ovory season, convert. 
ing tho same into cloth and disposing ol 
tho product to local and foreign buy 

City should not appear without having 
given the Cass City Bank a most favor- 
ablo notice. Tho bank and its proprie: 
tor, C. W. RlcPhail, have been as close. 
lyidentified with the history of the 
villago, sinco it was established, *as has 
any other single enterprise. I t  2as so 
carefully harbored and shrewdly in- 
vested the deposits of our merchants 
and farmers sinco its organization that 
thoy havo long since come to recognize 
its ros~onsibility. It was or~anized in 
1882 and was tho first bank to open its 
doors for tho patronage of the resi- 
dents of this vicinity. When Mr. Mc- 
Phail first began banking operations 
hero Cass City had 200 inhabitants, 
The responsibility of tho bank is $35,- 
000. Mr. McPhail first came to Cssv 
City seventoan years ago, and opened 
a goneral mercantile establishment. 
This he operated for six years before 
opening tho bank. Tho business of 
bho institution is exclusivoly a bank- 
ing one. The proprietor is it man of 
wide intorests and well known respon- 
sibility, and these are facts that aro 
powerful in bring in^ to tho bank a 
Large and increasing ~ ~ t r o n a ~ o ,  It on- 
doavors to  inspire le~itimato entor- 

,ios dovolvin~ upon him. Tho institu- 
;ion transacts a gonoral banking busi- 

good commercial pa- 
3er, looking aftor collections, c~shing 
Xrafts and checks  draw^ on princi~al 
:ities and loaning monoy on g ~ o d  r o d -  
;y socuritios. 

T. TI. ERITZ, ~ I ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ T .  

importance of the  rug 
ts relation to the commu~-  

hy, its responsiblity and the .necessity 
vhich exists for its transaction, render 
t of the more than ordinary inter~est- 
ng branch~s of trade, 1 It has in itsolf 

and tho stock thoroin carried has beelo 
solectod with a special view to its 
purity and freshness and no goods of 
an inferior rratnro ever find placo on 
his sholves. Nothing that is to bo 
found in a first class drug storo is om. 
ittocl Prom his stock. '6ho polite at. 
tention that is bostowod on all whc 
visit t h o  store has won for tl,lo pro. 

reusing patron. prietor it largo a 
ago. 

EATING. 
Tho steady an8 substantial grokvtlr 

of Cass City during the past few years 
has deqoloped tho manu~~cture  ol 
building matetials to such an extsnl 
that no village in Michigan of @qua 
poulation has better facilities for pro 
ducing all lriuds of wood finish foi 
building purposes than have Lundon 
End & Koating at their large plainin$ 
and wood working mill in our villago 

13. Eno andE. W. Keating:. The firn 
w;ks formerly Landon & Ens, but fou 
years ago last spring Mr. Keating camr 
into tho f'lrm and at tho sarno time 
their new mill mill 
is suficiently 1 0 an 
extensive busir pied 
with rnodorii m:whinory. They manu- 
facture or handle ovorythiag in tho 
line of b u i l d i ~ ~  material, such as sash, 

for interior and exter- 
mont of buildings are 
spatch and accuracy. 
s are ihgenious gontlo- 

J. D. CROSBY. 

today's issue of 
deom it a matter 
t a b l i s ~ m e ~ t  of! J 
the notice so fair 
deserved. With 
s t ~ n d i n ~  of the b 

ac~uaintance with tho leading manu- 
factur~rs  make it possible for him to 
socuro tho, vsry best grade of goods, 

is store head- 

omitted, It is one of the best con- 
structed hotels in the village and has 
as its managor and proprietor an able 
hotel man. The hotel was purchased 
by S. D. Edwards in August, 1892. It 
is located on tho principal street of the 
village and is convenient to all places 

comfortably furnished, 
con~onient, and whoso 
spread with an assort- 
prepared victuals. Mr. 
hero from London, On. 
for many years a com- 
r and is well acquainted 

rvith tho details incident to the opera- 
;ion of a good hotel. 

31. ~ E ~ V ' S  FOUND~Y.  

row plows and during tho past season 
Mr. Dew has ~ t ~ r n e ~  out and sold about 
200 of this ma~ufacture. Those went 
to f a r ~ o r $  and ~ea lers  all over this 
section. This industry is stiil in its 
infancy in Cuss City but, the out loo^ 

a goods now in is ~ ~ t u r ~  that sea? tho,do- 

of  his own mitnufact 
moans of supRly* 

In a sum~aary of the loading business 
housos of our village it would bo 
ly incomplote wero we to omit a 
able notice of the firm whoso I 

forms tho caption of this article. 
& Webblowhito am general mer 
and are loaders in their line. 
~ontlomen located hore in 1882 
large patronage was, theirs from 
first, They have demon~trated the 
capabilities as  tiusiness men and hrav 
through industry arid shrewd business 
foresiglit,.~itined for themselves a large, 
host of friends and a groat number of 
patrons, In  their store is handled ~ t ,  

largo lino of groceries, dxy goods, boots 
ancl shoes, dress goods, ladies! furnish- 
ings, crockery and glassware. If' fai 
dbaling, industry and tho handling o 
ah. oxcollent line of rnorchandiso bs  
noces~aryfo~* success ih this lino of 
business, then aro Frost & IXebblowhito 
wortljv of a wondorful mitronaro. 
Their 'bstablishmont is a cre&t to C&s 
City and in tho front rank of tlio rep-- 
rosentative ~ s t a b l ~ h ~ o n t s  of tho kind 
in this section. Ihe  ENTERPRISE can 

age of its rsado 
ONTINUEB ON POURTTI PAGE. 



nother life of- Dicleens i E  
under way. If the biographer will 
confine himself to  his great subject, 
and really know it, the 

oolr a warm welcom 

FRQM statistics preson 
estrg coiigress a t  Philadelphia i’t 

acres or about twenty-six per cent 
of the area. Of this not loss than 
~5,000,000 is cut over annually. It 

ica  is approaching quite rapicily. 

T E ~ E  ancient enemies, the Span- 
iards and the Moors, are at it again, 
hammer and tongs, and neither sids 
seems to  have lost a whit of *its olc 
Lime valor since tho days of Navas d 

olosa. The final results, how eve^ 

as~achusetts,  it is promised, i E  

~ u e s t i o n  whether a I n i l k ~ a n  has the 
r igh t  to  wake a ~ u s t o m ~ r  in order t o  

llect a bill. The ease ~ r ~ w  out of 
e habit, of a c e ~ t a i n  milkman to  en- 

c o l l e ~ t  it. ’ This became a usage of 
which the c u ~ t o ~ e r  finally tired and 

listinguishkd passenger, but t o  thr 
lifeboat of that  ship which no on4 
leema to notice. For a fortnight thc 
n a b  vcvmd had been tossed an( 
lriven, For that two weeks, th”e ac 
! o u t  says, the passengers had “con 
h u e d  fasting.” I suppose the sal. 
rater, dashing over, had spoiled tht: 
iea-biscuit, and the passengers werc 
leasick anyhow. The sailors said, ‘‘I 
s no use; this ship must g o  down,’ 
bnd they proposed among themselvet 
10 lower the lifeboat and get into i t  
bnd take the chHnces for reaching 
hore, although they protended they 

hip than do such a mean thing as 
hose Jack ‘I‘arsof my text attempted. 
Vhen on the Meditefranean last 
une the Victoria sank under 
he ram of the Camperdown, the 
lost majestic thin about tha t  awful 
cene was that all fhe  sailors staid a t  
heir pcsts drjing their duty. A s  a 
lass all over the world sailors are val- 
rous, but these sailors of the text were 
xceptional and pretended t9 do duty 
rhile they were really preparing for 
ight in the li‘eboat. But the “ma- 
ines” on board-sea solaiers-had il 
special charge a little missionary whc 
ras turning tho world upside down 
nd when these marines saw the tricl 
he sailors were about to play, thej 
fted the cutlasses from the girdleanc 
hop! chop! went those cutlasses intc 
ieropes that held the lifeboat anc 
plash! it dropped into the sea. Mg 
?xt describes it: “The soldiers cut of 
ie rones of the boat and let her fai’ 

Ire a second trip 
passenger. ” But 

ip when the sailors were 

start  and will beGod a t  the last. But 

raging, for we must 
we are ever to  get 
have already con- 
h, it is bbTause I 

oat are in proportion. You talk about your 
t up on ’ Campanias, and your Lucanias, an6 
a good I your Majesties, and your City of Nem 

many years ago. Both of the oars Yorks, but all of them put togethe] 

ff.” As that empty lifeboat droppec 
nd was camized on a sea where foi 
ao weeks k inds  and billows had beer 
L battle, I think that malty on board 
ie main vessel felt their last hope oi 
i-er reaching home had vanished. Ir 
iat tempestuous sea a small boa1 
mld not have lived five minutcs. 
My subject i s  “Unsafe b febo 
re cannot exaggerate the importance 
! the lifeboat. A l l  honor to the mem 
*y of Lionel Lukio, the coach buildex 
C Long Acre, London, who invented 
ie first lifeboat, and I do not blame 
im for ordering put upon his t omb  
one in Kent the ins~ription tha t  you 
ay still read there: 
‘”This Lionel Lulrin was the first 
ho built a lifeboat, and was the 
Viginal i n v e ~ t o r  of tha t  principle oJ 

1 many lives and 
been preserved 

outh on the Scotch breakers, or of 
e Cambria on the Irish coast, or of 
e Atlanticon the rocks of Nova 
otia, or of the ~ e s i n ~ t o n  on Long 
land Sound. To  add still further to 
e importance of thelifeboat, remem- 
r there a m  a t  least 3 , 0 0 ~ , 0 ~ 0  men fol- 
wing the sea, t o  say nothing of the 
 counted millions this moment ocean 
.ssengers. We ’ land-lubbers,” as 
ilors call us, may not know the dif- 
rence between a ~ 7 i a r l i n ~ ~ p i l ~ e  and a, 

bolt, or anything about heaving 
, clr rigging out a flying jib-boom, 
rling a top-sail, but we all realize 

greater or less extent the import- 
ce of a lifeboat in every marine 
uipment. But do we feel the im- 
rtance of a lifeboat in the matter of 
0 soul’s rescue? There are times 
ien we all feel that  
d as many disturb in^ and anxious 
estions strike us as waves struok 
tLt Yessel against the sides of whiah 
B lifeboat of my text dangled. Ques- 
Ins about the church. Questions 
out the world. Questions about 
Id. Questions about our 
stiny. Every thinking m 
,man have these questions, and in 
oportion as they are thinking people 
these question8 arfse. There is no 

iongin thinking. If God had not 
aoded us  to think and keep on 
inking, he would not have built 
der this wheelhouse of the akull 
is thinking machine, W Y ~ ~ ~ ~  halts 
t in xts revolutions from cradle to 

a t  t o  reach some solid shore of 

the davits and 

sane asylum, T h y  prbve the truth o 
thestatemant tha t  no religion eve 
announced was so absurd but it gainec 
disciples, 8pAeties in the Unitet 
Staten and England and other landi 
have been established for tho promul 
gation of Thesosophy. Instead of heed 
ing the revelation of EL bible, you car 
have these spirits from a cave in Cen 
tral  Asia to tell you all you ought tc 
know, and after you leave this life yo1 
may become a prima donna or a robix 
or a gazelle, or a sot or ;I prize-fightel 
or a Herod or a Jezebel, and so be en 
abled to have great variety of experi 
ence, rotating throuqh the universe 

Another lifeboat t e m ~ t i n ~  us t c  
xiter ismade up of many planks oJ 
:ood works. It is really a beautiful 
boat-alms ~ i v i n g ,  practical sympa 
chies for human s i i ~ e r ~ n ~ ,  r i ~ h t e ~ u ~  
words and righteous deeds. 1 must 
tdmit I like the looks of the prow and 
)f the row-locks and o f  tho paddles 
mnd of the steering gear and of rnanv 
who are t h i ~ l ~ i n ~  to trust themselve~ 
In her benches. 
bbout tha t  lifeboat is, it leaks. I 
ieverknewa man good enoug 
mrn heaven by his virtues or g 
xities. I f  there be oae person here 
?resent on this blessed Sabbath all of 

mavenly museum than for 
vhere the inh~ibitants could 
ou free of charge. No, sir, 1 admire 
our good works, and that lifeboat 
ou are thinking of trusting in is 
anc!somer than any yawl or pinnace 
r p c h t  or cutter that  ever sped out 
f a boathouse or  
ace. But she leaks 

rho professed one thing and r ed ly  was 
nother. One oar of the lifeboat was 
i e  falsehood of EL church member, and 
i e  other oar was the wickedness of 
3me minister of the gospel, whose in- 
pit ies were not for a, long while 
)und out. Not one plank from the 
ak of God’s eternal truth in all that  
feboat. All the planks, by universal 
Imission, are decayed end crumbling 
nd fallen apart and rotten ana ready 
) sink. “Well, well,” you say. “No 
no wili want to get into that life- 
m t ”  Oh, my friend, you are mis- 
bken, That is the rn 
3at ever constructe 

most popular lifeboat 

do not bother me a bit. You may as1 
me fifty questions about the sea an1 
about the land and about the lifeboa 

what the old folks used to call thl  
Rock of Ages. And be my remainin8 
days on earth many or few, I amgoin! 
to  spend my time in recommend in^ 
the lifebodt which fetched me .here 
a, poor sinner saved by grace, an( 
in swinging the cutlasses to sever thr 
ropes of any unsafe lifeboat and le 
her fall o$€. My hearer, without ask 
ing aay questions, get into the gospe 
lifeboat. Room! and yet there ii 
room! The bigaest boat on earthii 
the gospel lifeboat. You must re 
member the proportion of things, m c  
that  the shipwrecked craft is tht 
whole earth, and the lifeboat must be 

are made out of the same tree. The I are smaller than an Indian’s canoe or 
rowlocksare made out of the same Schroon lake compared with this goa. 
tree. The planks of it were pel lifeboat tha t  is large enough t c  
hammered together by the hammers take in all nations 
of executioners, who thought thoy and room# for all. 

you ask. were only killing a Christ, but were I 

11 cyclones and all who WXI~ 
quinoxes and all earth and all hell. Or U ~ C e r ~ a ~ n  craft. 
Cn twenty years the life-saving ap- 
laratus along our Atlantic coast saved 
,he lives of  over -45,000 of the ship- 
~ r e c ~ ~ e d ,  but this l ~ € e b o ~ t  that I com- 
nend has saved in t ;~enty  years hun- 
€reds of millions of the ~h ipwr~cked .  
Likct  those n e w l y - i ~ v e n t e ~  ~ n ~ l i s h  
ifeboats, it is i ~ s u b ~ e r ~ e a b l e ,  ,self- 
, i ~ h t i n ~  and self-bailing, All  along 
)ur rocky A ~ e ~ i c a n  coast things were 
eft to chance for c~nturies.  and the 

For the sake of your present and 
everlasting welfare, with all %he ur- 

a d d ~ e s s i n ~  im- 

up to  the life station a 

xchange metal tickets, so as to  show 
he entire beach has been  traverse^, 
ad the Goston light flashes hope from 
ho r, a 
a life 
if e on 
iany probabilities of rescue for 
he unfortunates of the sea. 

ent of the united 
ado better pro. 

ision for the rescue of our souls. So 
lose by that th i s  moment we can put 
ur hand on its top and swing into it, 
1 this gospel lifeboat. It will not 
ike you more than a, minute to get 
i to it. 
But while in my text we stand 

ratcliing the marines with their cut- 
tsses, preparing to sever the ropes 
f the lifeboat and let her falloff, 
otice tho poor equipment. Qnly one 
feboat ‘I’wo hundred and seventy- 
ix passengers, as Paul counted t 
nd only one lifaboat. My text 
m singular and not the plural. 
f€ the ropes of the boat.” I do not 
ippose it would have held more than 
iirty people, though loaded to Eli6 

edge. I think by marine law 
11 our modern ves .els have enough 
feboats to hold all the J crew mid all  
re passengers in case of tm~ergency, 
u t  the marines of my text were starxd- 
ig by the only boat, and tha t  a small 
wt, and yat two hundred and sevenky- 
x passengers. But what thrills me 

thro5gh and through is the fact ithat 
thourrh we aro wrecked by sin and 
trouble, and there is only one lifeboat, 
tha t  boat is large enough to hold all 

gospel hymn expresses it: 

But  I must haul in tha t  statement a 
little. Room for all in that  lifeboat, 
with just one exception. Not You; I 
do not mean you, but there is one ex- 

who are willing to  got into 0 

All may come whoever will, 
This Man rec&m poor ainnor 

would give little idea o€  hat thev 

and the life- 

the ~ p l i ~ t e r e d  declrs, and tho h a ~ ~ e r  
t i gh t~ns ,  and the life-car goes t o  and 
fro, carry in^ the ~ x l i a u s t e ~  mariners, 
and the ocean, as if a n g e r ~ d  by the 
s n a t ~ h i n g  of the humam prey from the 
white teeth of its surf and the stroke 
of its billowing paw, rises with in- 

d fury to  assail the land. So 
am e n ~ a ~ e d  in no light drill, 

cing for whs t  may come 
pver some of your souls. It 
is with some of you win- 
t ry  midnight and your hopes 
for this world and the next arc 
wrecked. But see! See! The lights 
kindled on the beach, I throw out the 
life line. Waul in, hand over hand! 
Ah, there $is a lifeboat in the surf, 
which all the wrath of earth and hell 
cannot swamp, and its captain with 
scarred hand puts the trumpet to  hiq 
lips as he cries: “Oh, Israel, thou hast 
destroyed thyself, but in me is thy 
help.” But what is the use of all oj 
this if you decline to getinto it? You 
might as well have been a sailor on 

am tha t  it seems worth recounting 
an instance of tha t  variety whio 

the Fair makes possible. A meetin 
of the Indiana slate commission ha 
been called for 10:30 o’clock. So th 

e first buRiness i 
busin& it prove 

summer the wome 

XN THE ORQANIZATION :-” 

,f the commission had b 
ileal 0.f disregard from t h  
:ommissioner. 

lvereleft out of the pmgram on In  
lirtna day, except so far as  they mert 

foa )ermitted to provide lun 
thg rheir families and helr, 
jus  :rowd. To protest against 

#ice and disrespect, in the presence 01 
he commission and of the man who i: 

eo execute their behests, waz 
privilege, and perhaps the 
sfactory of the day, not even 

lxceptina the pleasure of witnessing 
3uffalo Bill’s Wild West. That came 
, little later, and was not altogether 
lut of harmony with the prelude. It 
s consoling to have the ofXieial author- 
ty to be as disagreeable as you know 
.ow to be; to  “sav yonr say,” and t a  
lut yourself upon record, fairly and 
quarely, of having uttered your 
nathemzb against inju 
ver guise it may come 
It W ~ R  also in kee 
e ~ n a l  ~ t ~ ~ s s  of things that I should 

a t  ~ e e t i n g  and g o  straight to . Anthony, whom I had made 
~ e m e n t  to meet in the org 

ation room of the  oman an's builLt 

In keeping with this spirit 

about the door some 
n the shoulder: “Come 
want to  show you the 

a BOREM BESORk THE C-ORVEXTION. 
betic character-a nondescript of -tho 
WQP& sort, and of no more real value 



three hours,” said 

Dick took a wi 
window; Phili 
who roared lustily. Dick escapec 

undoubtedly in uccord 
ance with the general opinion of hi, 
time. Dr. John Anderson, one o 
our best, but not best-known, natu 
ralists, writes thus i n  a book pub 
lishsd by him i E i  1883: 44T11e folir 
pardus, like the  lion and tiger, wu: 
well known to the ancients, who hac 
a curious superstj tion regarding i 
t h a t  survives more or 
prcsent day and givcs 
quent discussions as to  t 
differencd between the 
pard, and the  leopard. It wat 
thought not to be actually the Sam( 
animal as the  panther, or pard, bu 
to  be a mongrel or hybrid botweer 

erence to  0110 and tho same animal. 
I believe that all sciontific zoologist: 
m e  of the  samo opinion as Br. Andor 
son, in  Longman’t 
M a p  ndia there arc 

men who stil,  some 
imaai i s  a difference 
between a panther and a leopard. I r  

Bombay the animal i! 
alled a panther. Thc 
doncy, in  i ts  militarj 

jurisdiction, is so extensive, reach 
ing from tho borders of AfghanistaE 
to  the eastern limits of Assam, thal 
it would be unsafe to predict that the 
name panther is  not recognize 
any par t  of Bengal, but  in  tho 
ince known as Lower Bengal tho namt: 
leopard is almost i n ~ a r i a ~ l y  used by 
English sportsmen. 

It would be of little use to discusE 
the  nam3s applied 
each province, to 
 anther. accord in^ t o  my own ex- 
perience the natives adopt the  name 
which they think most suitable t c  

proficiency of r #their 
would s o m e t i ~ e s  &ill 
in  spoaking to  their 

master, while among themselves~ 
owing to  their  superstitious notions, 
they would not venture to ta lk  of th9 
animal by its proper name. Thus 3 
have heard them use the  word 
((jackal” as applicable to  both a 
leopard and a tiger. This sugersti- 
tion is  curious, but almost universal. 
The s t r ic t  Mohammedans, from their 
aversion t o  the  unclean animal, the 
hog, do not speak of it as the soor, a 
name familiar to every Englishman, 
but they call it the lcala harin, or 

Tho (C3outliorn Cross,” Bou 
Wostorn Australia. 

small value, c o ~ I ~ a r a t i v e l y  speaking, 
They were first made fashionable by 
the  Empress Eugenie, wife of Napo- 
loon IIX,  who povsessed a famous 
necklace of them which fetched $20,- 
000 at auction a f te r  the  overthrow of 
the  imperial dynasty. This did not 
inclutle the  single great  pearl form- 
ing  the  snap, which was purchased 
by the  m a r ~ u i s  oE Bath for $ 5 , 0 ~ ~ .  
Mexico, Tahiti and Fiji supply the 
mar l~e ts  of tho world with black 
pearl-s. The most e ~ t ~ a o r d i n ~ r ~  
pearl in  the  world, according to the 
New Yorle Advertiser, i s  known as the 
‘ ~ ~ o u t h e i ~ n  Cross.” It is  probably the 
most rernarl~able thing of i t s  kind 
tha t  nature  has  ever p r ~ ( ~ u c e d ,  So 

i t ,  he buried it. In  1874 it was dug 
again and since thcn it has changed 

. I t s  value is sot 
i t  came about that 
grouped togother in 

such a mysterious manner no one has 
as  yet been able to  explain satisfac- 
torily. It has  been s u g ~ e s t e d  tha t  a 
f r a g ~ e n t  of serrated seaweed may 
have got  into tho shell of the oyster 
and tha t  the  teeth along t h e  margin 
of the front may have caused the  
d e p o s ~ t i o ~  of nacre 
t o  form a s t r ing 
s t ra ight  line. The 
in the shell of the  mollusk, just a s i t  
was taken from i t s  native elornent, 
without any possibility of i ts  having 
been subjected to  human manipula- 
tion. 

Na in 111 q t 1.1 o LEirby. 
Mrs. Bingo--Oh, dear, Ch 

wish I could find 
the baby. 

P -  

KER Predonia N. P s 
11 on’you for tlie %I00 &ward 
H:LII’Y Uatarrh Cur0 will curt 
aturrh. Was very bad.” Writt 
culars. Sold by Uruggists, 7% with his life. and landed. a breathies: 

heap, a t  the’mayor’s feet: T h o  mayo: 
raised him, and said he should writ4 
to  her majesty and suggcst tha t  Dicl. 
would ’be a proper recipient of tlic 
A.lbert medal, and the vicar (who hat 
no money in  the bank) indignant13 
asked the crowd if they could no1 
trust ,it family whidi produced scion; 
lilie thkt. Several peopls criec 
“13earl” 661-Iear!” and told Mr, Brad 
shaw tha t  they never really meant tc 
withdraw their deDosits. Mr. Brad 

has elected a cloclc tower which gives 
the time on three sides and the hei 
of the tide on the  fourth. ‘ 

The greater par t  of the lasted the wholc 

ple engaged in  the industry. 
watch in the form of a shirt stud 
been made by an English a r  

Its dial is three-sixteenths of an 
in  diameter, and is to  be worn 
two other studs. By turning the 
upper stud you wind the watch, while 
by turninrf the lower one the hands 

load of 400 pounds he  can travel 
twelve or  fourteen days without 
water, going forty miles a day. They 
are  fit to  work at €our years old, but  
their strength begins 
twenty- five. 

mas exhibited at the Centennial is now 
hidden away amid tho foliage of the 
botanic garden grou 
ton, whero very few 
of its existence. I t  
suggested that  the beautiful fountain 
be rescued from i ts  hiding place and 
put u p  in  the wide space north of the  
entrance to  the state, war and navy 

uilding, opposite the Corcoran art 
gallery. 

The famous Bartholdi 

wiped his brow. It had come just a‘ 
the awlrwardest time-just after thc 
farmers had got their usual loans, jus 
when securities were hard to realize 
in  fact, just at the momcnt when thr 
banlr, though in rea1iL.y solvent, wa: 
emphaticallv not in  a position tc 
answer a long-~oiitinucd demand foi 
payment on tlie spot. Mr. Bradshav 
groaned out a l l  these distressing fact 
t o  his son Dick. It was, indeed, nc 
use talking to  Dick, for he took no in  
terest in  business, and had spent thc 
day in  a boat with the Blirtingtor 
girls; still, Mr. Bradshaw was bount 
to  talk t o  some one. 

“We shall  have to put the sliutter: 
up. One day’s grace would save us, . 
kelieve; we could get the money then 
But  if they’re at us again to-morrov 
morning we can’t last two hours. 

Dick sympathized, but had iiothing 
t o  suggest except tha t  i t  would no 
make matters worse if  lie carried oui 
his engagement to  go to the circu: 
with the Flirtington girls. 

“Oh. go to h-11 with the Flirtinrtor 

dusty .from wallring in  the country 
e h e  effected an c a t  id : 
of grcat excitemen mo 

ment later he ameared at the win 

o have not pro. 
o rnediclnos anc 
times offerod bu 

terror 

I can’t 
’E’s mad! Loole out for yourselves!’ 
and he leaped from the window. 

The crowd f led  in  all directions, anc 
two boys were all but run over by D 
cart which was being driven rapid13 
from the railway station to the bank 

“All right,” said Diclr to the signor 
‘;bring up the wagon.” And then 
with great difficulty and consummatt 
courage, the signor a n d  Dick brough’ 
an iron cage up to the  window anc 
drove Atlas in. The operation tool 
more than an hour, because they hat 
to feed Atlas and d r i n k s  bottle 0: 
champagne themselves before they se‘ 
about it. So tha t  it was Glo’clock be 
fore Atlas was out and the money wa! 
in, and the $andhill and district ban1 
opened its doors for business. 

“We granted just the time W I  
neoded,” said Mr. Uradshaw. “It wai 
dirt cheap at fifty pounds! 

ick, although he did not  ge 
r t  medal, was taken iatc 

partnership, and married Fanny Flirt 
ington. It was the only way of pro 
henting her seeing things she waJj no 
meant to  see out  of the window at j 

ments made on hither side of t h e  At. 
lantic, t h a t  of melting a bar of iror 
immersed in  cold water has perhapr 

follows: The 
sel of glass or porcolain, provided 
with a sheet of lead electrode, con- 
nected t o  tho positivo pole of a con  

nogative pole is  connected t o  a 

acidulated water, tlie liquid is  seen 
i ~ ~ e d i a t ~ l y  in  e bullition near  the 
iron rod or plate, which la t ter  i s  
rapidly heated and brought to  B 
dazzling white in  a few seconds, and 
soon begins to  melt in  spark-like 

e heating is produced sc 
cally tha t  n e ~ t h e r  the 

water nor the body of the metal rod 
have tirno to  become hot, 

So rapid an o v o l u t i o ~ ~  of heat  nec. 
essarily mean3 a tremendously high 
temperature. I n  a very short  time 
as high as ‘j’,000 d e ~ r e e s  Fahrenheit 
have been developed, which is proven 
by using a carbon rod instead of a 
metal one, when, in  a few moments, 
amorphous carbon f r ~ ~ ~ e n t s  are 
seen dropping o 
claim t o  have a t t a i n e ~ ,  with large 
currents, the enormously high t e m  
~ e r ~ t u r o  of 1 ~ , ~ ~ ~  d e ~ r e ~ ~  Fahrsn- 
huit, 01% nearly five times hot ter  than 

olten iron. 
The first s u g ~ o s t i ~ n  for the  practi- 

cal u t i l i z~ t ion  of the d i ~ c o v ~ ~ y  was 
for weld in^ purposes, t o  which it i s  
~ v i d ~ n t l y  p ~ ~ t i c ~ l a r l y  well ~ d a p t e d .  
Another a p ~ l i c a t i e ~  t o  which tho ex- 
~ ~ ~ i m e n t s  would see 
is the  t e ~ p ~ r i n ~  of one edge or one 
xtromity only of stoel-cutting tools. 

The harden in^ sf tho skin sur€ace of 
large pieces of metal, such as armor 
plates, ofl’ers another i n v i t i n ~  field. 
Krupp, it is stated, is  already trying 
this now method of electric heating 
for t e ~ p e r i n ~  the  s u p e r ~ c i a l  surface 

H I S  POSITION. 

rre ~oprQSORt$ tilo umgimt DO 

The individual, w h t e v e r  
had knocked at the  kitchen 
the lady of the  house had opened it. 

46We want no tramps h b u , ”  sh 
claimed peremptorily. 

4 4 1  beg your pardon, madame,” he 
responded, so politely tha t  it s tar t led 
her. 

$&Aren’t you a tramp?” she asked 
juickly. * 

6dI am, madamo, I am glad to  say, 

of an Eatliotlc Ago. 

i igher  than the  other gentleman you 
nontioned, for 1 am compelled to  
eisure by circumstances, and I have 
:alled to seo i f  you 
~r chef d’quvro in  
nillr, or a bit of 

than any other, and is d- 

great qualities, thus 
, are the cause of its 

wonderful popularity, its sale 
being greater than that 
other cream of tartar b 

anzyorm in i ts  work. 

- ‘LORDS r’F CR~ATIQN. 

8 perpetual distrust of a person’s own 
reputation; and is acknowledgement 
tha t  he thinks his bare word n 
worthy pf credit. 

ing, Some lie down, some sleep 
standing, othcrs compromise on partly 
lying down. One is told of who sits 

usually wears tho costume of a peas- 
ant. When not  engaged in  writing ho  
makes boots; but  his boobmaking is 

A brideproom fainted at the  a1 
whiie, the marriage ceremony was bc- 
ing performed, in Salem, Mass., re- 
ceiitly,, I3[e was finally rest,orsd to 

employ more men than are  enlisted in 
the second-cl~ss navies of Europe, The 
Ounard line employs 10,000. 
By the death ,of her husband, justi 

af ter  the weddin~feas t ,  Miss Bettie 8. 
Echardof Staunton, Vn., was maid, 
bride and widow within ten hours’ 
time. 

Jose Rossel and Abigail Salazar, lov- 
ers in  tho City of Mexico, took poison 
and died together recently because 
of the girl’s fathar’s objection t o  their 
marriage. 

story tells of a s p o r t s ~ a ~  who, being 
out of bait, lit a bull’s eye lantern 
and displayed the light on th 
In a. few minutes’ time four la 
Lsaped Into his boat, evidently ,being 
~ t t r a c t e d  b y  the light. 

oaddrcsscd forinfor- , 122 AUENTS La Salle WANTED. SO., Chl- 

ose I wanted peopls 
4 y  husband!” 

Examination and Advico as tQ Patentability ok 
[nvention. Send for “Inventore’ Guide. or flow to Geg 
D Yatent.” PATBICK O‘FARRELL, WASHLHPTON, D, 6, 

coffoe, apiccg, baking powdor andoxtrccta. Bond 4a 
in nthmns for our wllolesclo Dricu list. Amoricnn 

cammlsa~on-  an to^ 
good flustling ngonts 

n and county in tho 
to sol1 ourpuro to88, 

girls if y o u  like,” groaned Mr. g rad  
shaw. 

So Dick went-to the circus, (thc 
other expedition, as he observed wouic 
keep), and enjoyed the performance 
very much, especially the lion- taming 
which was magnificent and so im 
pressed Dick tha t  he deserted hi: 
companions, went behind the scene: 
and insisted on standing Signor Phil 
ippini several glasses. 

&‘Is tha t  big chap quite Bafe?” iu 
asked, admiringly. 

“I can do  anything with ’im,” saic 
the Eignor (whose English was natur  
ally defective); “but with anyone helsc 
’0’s a roarer, ’e is, and no mistake.” 

I Cure Dyapepsfa and Constipation. 
Dr. 8h00p’s Restorative Nerve Pills sent 

free with Medical Eoolc t o  prove merit 
for zc stamp. Drujiqists WC. BB. SHOO< 
Box W, Itwino, Wis. 

FITS--All fltg stopped lroe by DII. RLIAE’S QItEArL 
NEIIYE BEYTOBIER. No fit rffor drat da7% use Mnr- 
volous curos. Treatise and 82:OO tridl 1)oLCle ire; to Yit 
cases, aand toDr. Klina.931 ArchSt..PhiladelphIa,~a, 

Column articles-Vertebra0 

Enveloped in a common mist, w 
walk in  clearness oursolvas an 
only tho mist tliut c ~ s ~ i o u d s  cithors, 

Tho history of Downs’ Elixir i s  ~ d e n t i ~ e d  
with the history of Now England for the 

is tho causo of the 
“bad breath” of ~ u l ~ ~ t u ~ e s .  Dr. Henry 
Baxtor’s ~ I a n ~ ~ a l t ~  Bitters rcmove .the 
x,use and present tho ovil, and cosb only 25 

nts. 

ght yen1.s with stomach and heart difRcultles, 

mo SO. My kidneys and 
liver were in a tcrrible 
stato. Could neither sleep 
or eat. I had been trulted 
by the best Chicago doctors 
without any bcneflt what- 
ever. As a last resort I 

I lived mostly 0x1 Illilk, 

I.IE LEAPED BXOM THE WINDOW. 
After the performance Dick took t 

Glirtington girls home; then, with z1 
thoughtful loole on his face, he wen1 
and had some ta lk  with his father’and 
same away carefully placing a roll of 
notesin his breast poclret. Then h e  
sought Signor ~ ~ i i l i p ~ i n i ’ s  society once 
more. And that’s all tha t  is really 
known about it-if, tha t  is, we dis- 
card the obviously fanciful statement 
of Fanny ~’lirtation tha t  as she WQE 
Fazing at the moon about 2 a. m. she 
saw a, heavy 

pass along the tion 
o f  the  banlr. She must have been 
wrong for  ~ l i i l i ~ p i n i ,  by tho  evidence 

tw! horses and dr i  plnl 

When the first of the dep~s i tors  ar- 
rived, at  7 A, %I., they found o 
the w i n ~ o w s  of the bank smash 
pieces and tho shutter hanging loose. 
A cry went a p  tha t  there had been a 

y, and one or two men began to 
in. They did not get  far before 

rful  roar p r ~ c e e ~ ~ d  from the 
ue igh~o~l iood  of the count~r .  They 

rows of tho now consid- 
became a ~ i ~ a t ~ d  with a 

new sensation. T h e  news spread rap. 
idly. Frantic men ran to and fro; 
A lion had escaped from tho men- 
zgerie, and was auppo 
large in tho town! 

“Yend for ~ h i l i p p ~ n i ! ”  
prietor, They did so, Philippini had 
;tarted early for a picnic in  the coun- 

p e s  Lion. 

bankl” exclaiined the proprietor, 
It certainly appeared to  be the  €act 

that Atlas ( that  was tho lion’s name) 
lad talren refugein the bank, and was 
n full possession of the premises and 
Issets. Und‘ec these circumstances 

nayor; he repudiated liability. They 
;ent for the fire brigade and the life- 
aoat crew; neither would come, They 
rot guns and peppered the  furniture. 
Btlas retired behinci the  fireproof safe 
tad roared worse than ever, Mean- 
ivhile the precious hours were passing* 
Mr. Bradshaw’s money was also on 
ts way from London. At las t  Dick 
;oak a noble resolution. 

~ %‘mu- 

tts me, and C ~ R  go to bcd and got othinfi. hur 

Any ono do:bting this s~atement can writo, 
will gladly ans~~cr ,”  3LIrs. German Miller, 
Dec. Nth, 1892, Springport, Mich. 

Mary had n lot of lamb 
In school i C  would go’ 

For Nary I!~YUS t ho  teachor and 
S ~ O  lammed the  boys, ydu Itnow, 

W. N. U., D.--XI--43. 
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by oxprom char&s prepaid, on recei 
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pays the best. By the Supt. of the Census, 
Victor~a. By one who knew her well, 

to go to College. An important subject. 

ow the Czar was Trai 
gnde. 

ine Serial Stories will be given during 1894. I in great variety and over 100 Short Stories. 

lady explorcr-When you’re 

lee tical-I long for beauty. 

Not  Ex1mtly 

there is a nameless somothing the 
which I cannot explain. --Detroit Trim 

- * .  

o that tho picture wil l  
It wil l  be sent safely 
Companion who will  
-76; for a yoax% sub- 

colonial %isnos. 
not ornament. 
to all  new aubs 

bune. ?@ 



~011 as the improvement, if not Llxs lii'o 
)f the patieht. A carefully seloctetl 
itock of pure and fresh drugs is always 
:arried by Mr. Seed, also choniicals, 
rharmacutical preparations, patent and. 
amily medicines, together with suppli- 
9s for the sick room, etc. A ,  spocid 
'eature is the prescription ( l e p a r t ~ i o ~ ~ ~ ~  

r itself twice in one season. 

-__I_ 

AND -- 
@OO TO CALL A N ~  SEE OUR 

A- { 

rtt1*e?sses and 1-51 
ess foi 

'Ilirlt i8  we're still ire t 
stay, not ~ ~ ~ ~ n i ~  liuvc 
to our d i s ~ d v a n t a ~ ~ ,  
all kinds, and ~ ~ ~ e r t ~ k ~ r ' ~  supplies of all d ~ ~ c r i p t i ~ ~ ~ s .  

T ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ S ~ ,  arid tlittt tc 
ed to  the eoiitrtlry more times" th  
11 keep a fu l l  line of Caskets, (2 

Brn rzlway5 

At my stock of 

Continued from Flrs 
R. A. ROBINSON, GROCER. 

Two years ago the grocery ho 
L A .  Robinson was opened hete and 
nade a strong bid for the patronkgo 03 
he public. Nr. Robinson 
tosideat of Cass City in 
om0 years he operated t 

a success of the 'manu- 
ess, and his success in 
line has been oqually 
has an excellen t busi- 

e highest market price 
Mr, Robinson is most 
of success by reason 

t-forward manner of 

ious attention to one's whole duty 
nest with more general recognition or 
:reator public approbation than in the 
lelicate ministration of tho undertak- 
a's profession. This is a most respect- 
>d profession, usually held aloof from 
.eprehensible practices. It is true that 
:ofins, caskets, shrouds and funeral 
iupplies are not pleasant objects to dis- 
:uss, yet they are something that all 
vill need sooner or later and it is well 
;o know where these goods can be pur- 
:based. Among the many engaged iu  
;his line of busiuess throughout thc 
state none stand higher than -4. 
Kenzie, who opened his busin 
Zags City in May, 1884. He 
wanch furniture and . undertaking 
msiness at Gagetown, Wlien requested 
$11 necessary steps are taken for the 
mrial of the dead, carriages are furn- 
ished and every possible care is taken 
in performing the delicate duties con- 
nected with the proper conduction of a 
Funeral servide. He has a thorough 
understanding of the art of embalmingl 
which is becoming a leading specialty 
with experienced funeral dir'ectors. 
Mr. McKenzie buys and sells produce 
ind is conducting an extensive busi- 
ness. 

T, El. RUNT, GENERAL JEERGETANT. 
In its commercial interests CasI 

City possesses live, energetic and public 
spirited business men. Every depart- 
dent of trade is represented and al: 
enjoying their full measure of pros. 
perity, as is simply evidence by tht: 
thrifty establishment s lining our busi 
aess thoroughfares, T. 13, Hunt is onc 
of our most successful merchants. Ht 
located here in 1879,l buying tho 101 
where his si6ro is now located, clearing 
the same and building thereon his 
etore building. He conducted a gener 

line, including groceries, 

ient ~uarantee for the excellence 
goods and the extent of his 

stock. The liberal and just manner in 
which 110 conducts his business has 
milt up for Mr. Hunt a large trade. 

G: A. STEVENSON'S P O P ~ L A R  STORE. 
It is only when carefully strolling 

3ver our village and viewing each indi- 
vidual ~stablishment engaged in pro 
noting our .commerciaX interests that 
me is forcibly struck with the impor 
tance and success of many rnercantial 
~ntarprisos. Among those which 
strike us as being very successful iE 
the grocery, crockery and glassware 
~~tablishment of G. A. Stevenson 
rhe proprietor located here in the 

'84,- opening in the, store 
rst door "east of the Cass 

City House, About two years ago hc 
removed to the cornsr where he is noilr 

age there is not T ad. In 
l i ~ o  of 09, produce, crock 
and g1 Mr, Stevensor 

mal~es a speci~lty of lamp goods,. fanc; 
d toys, dealing largel! 
also handles an ex 

cellent line of cigars, ~tobaccoes anc 
conf~ction~ry. Mr. Stevenson is 1 
thorough business man, we11 pa 
ized by the purchasin~ public, 
has one of the flnest and most 
vonient business locations in Cass City 
and carries only fresh goods, p u r c ~ ~ ~ o ~  
daily from the leading j 
His manner of conducti 
~stablishment is a gu 

lothing trade, which rank! 
among our most impo~tant comniorcia 
enterpris~s, finds a most able represen 
tativs, in the firm of McDougall & Co. 
of this village, J. 1 A. McDougall, tht 
active manager of the store, located i x  
Cass City about ten years ago from De 
troit, his original home being in On 
tario. Five years ago he 'opened tht: 
clothing and gents' furnish in^ busi 
nessin tho block in which he is ai 
present located. This gentleman ,is I 
well-known young business ma-n anc 
resident of Cass City, having conduct 
ed his business in a manner that re 
flects great credit upon the store, and 
serves to bring to the establishment t 
wonderful patronage, Mr. McBougal: 
has had much practical experience ir 
this line, and has gained for the ostab 
lishment a popular favor by the uni 
Eorm courtesy extended to all who cal: 
to purchase or examinegoods. He car 
ries an inimerrse stock of the latest anc 
most fashionable clothing, also all tht 
latest novelties in gents' furnishings 
and hats and caps. His stock of fal: 
clothing is very large. The 'facilitie: 
he enjoys for securing goods from first 
hands comprehends the selections 01 
newest styles and best qualities fronc 
the stocks of the largest and most re 
liable manufacturers, thus enabling 
him to offer clothing 
uros. He is a wide-a 
terprising clothier. 
J, F. HENDRXUK, JEWELER AND OPTIUTAN. 
As one of the most popular and at 

tractive of tho business establishmentr 
of our village and one worthy 01 
marked public consideration in this re 
view of loading business houses, w( 
take notice of the jewelery house of J 
P, Wendrick, He carrios in stock thc 
very best of time-keepers in watches 
and clock 
ornament SQC 
plated wa anc 
set rings rms 
He gives special attention to watch anc 
clock repairing, exocuting tho samf 
with that skill born of long expor 

anc 

killand care in its ma 
loesafine watch. The 
lelicacy of the various par'ts and their 
iicetg of adjustment demand a keen 
  ye and a mechanical ingenuity of a 
ins and rare order. To be un expert 
vatchmaker one must have a practical 

mfoundiu the county. He located 
iero in 1876 and immediately opened a 
ewelry store. He made several chaxlges 
n his business location at various 
imes, until, on Sept. 4th last, ho" moved 
nto the block in which he is at present 
ocated, His store is n credit to Cass 

EATXISIB. GROCER 
In March, 1892, H. €3. $airweather lo- 

:ated here in the grocery busiqqss, 
:omipg from Irnlay City. His qtore 
loon leaped inCo prominence and pop- 
ilarity among purchasers in his line 
md the name of Fairweather has be- 
:om8 familiar to all, and represents all 
;hat is substantial and reliable. Tfiis 
crocery house is recogniesd by thb best 
'amilies in the village and surronnding 
:ountry as a place where are handled 
;he choicest groceries and provisions, 
:anned goods, table delicacies, *teas, 
:oEees, cigars, tobaccos and candies. 
rhe store is conveniently located to 
;he entire residence part of the village, 
wing on the#main street. Tho store is 
1, credit to Gags City and is onjoyingan 
increasing patronage under judicious 
mnd enterprising management. Mr. 
Fairweather has one of the best select- 
3d stocks in Cass City, his prices are 
rock bottom and the qualities of goods 
handled are the best. He is so well ac- 
quainted with the demands of the 
trade that the want of every pqtron is 
thoroughly conserved and supplied< 
Mr. Fairweather is one of our best 
young business men. 
iV. J. CLOAKEP, PrANOS, ORGANS AXD SEW* 

IN(3 MAOHINES. 
The inoroase in wealth and 

;ion in this community has de 
s dosire for all kinds of articles that 
minister to the comforto and pleasures 
3f mankind. Particularly is this no- 
ticeable in the great demand that has 
arisen for pianos, organs and that won- 
derful climax of ingenuity, the scwing 
machine, a demand that is well met by 
VV. J. Cloakey, His is the leading 
house in the line* in this section, and 
dxring the three years that have 
elapsed since its foundation he has 
built up a flourishing business, a fact 
which at once attests the musical. CUT- 
ture of this community, as well as the 
demand for that great labor saver, the 
sewing machine. Hero are handled 
pianos of such eminent makes as'-the 
Clough & Warren. He also handles :a 
large number of organs of such makes 
as the Cooly Gould and tho Western 
Cottage. He can secure for his cus: 
tomers any grade or mako in the orgaf~ 
line. The widely known roputation of 
those instruments has do 

the Sixiger. Mr. Cloakey also c4rI'j~s 
in stock a fine line of music, both qocctl 
sqd igstrumental and 
ments. Ho is an energet 
and in the period of thre 
City, has becom?,very, PO 
with whom his busine's 
him in contact, and well" deserves 
wccess he has won and enjoys. 

visit it to be a beautiful village, con- 
taining numerous handsome residen- 
ces, the homes of prosperous and order- 
ly people. ITheabuildingq are, architoc- 
turally pleasing, and their interiors gonr 
erallg filled with handsome and appro- 
priate furniture, Oce of the principal 
establishments in this section handling 
P fine line of furniture is the store of 
L. A.*DeWitt, 0110 of Cass City's pion. 
0er mercnants. The proprietor is a 
man of! excellent attainments and has 
a thorough knowledge of the f ~ r n i t u r €  
business. HQ has been in businesr 
bere for 13 yearg, coming hare from 
Now York atate, EIis furniture stock 
embrades e v e r y t ~ i n ~  in tho line 0.l 
parlor suits in the very latest style€ 
of covering, bed room sets in the latest 
woods, kitchen furniture, chairs and 
rookers and all the spe~i~l t ies ,  usual13 
foung in a first class furniture store 
Mr DeWitt is also well known 4s an 
undertaker, and it would bs well for 
us to note hors that the business or 
calling of an u~dertaker is of a pecu 
lair nature, which requires thorough- 
ness and delicacy combined with an CBX- 
erciss of disc rim in at in^ judgment 
and good taste. The splendid record 
made by Mr. BeWitt in these esseatial 
respects- since commoncing businobi 

when requested-all necessary s 
taken for tho burial of the d 
commend Mr, DeWitt as a g 
possessed of every essentizll 
tion. 
&. P. JLARR, OLOTHING, BOOTS A N D  SHOES, 

On May 25,1858, E. I?. Marr located in 
Cass City, coming from Cumbe 
county. He secured one of 
business locations to be ha 
village and his store was im 
accorded an excellent patronage. - He 
carries in stook a fine line of 
Rnd gents furnishings, and h 
friends and customers have 
realize thia. He but rece 
his stock of clothing a 
boots and shoes. He also has ,in his 
establishment the of$ce of the Amori- 
rtnn Express company. Mr. Mait; is u 
thorough business man, well qd$lifiecl 
for the supervision of the s 
businemover wbioh he", by 

of tie most attraotive of 
places, tho assortment 
carries is exceedinly la 
department is replete wi 

A. W. SEED, DRUGG 
Tho citizens of Cass City and vicin- 

popular and well equipped establish- 
ment of A. W. Seed, which should 
maintain an enduring hold on tp'ublie 
confidence, is one of the leading estab- 
lishments of its kind in Tuscola county, 
A. W, Seed has been a resident of this 
section fro* the day of his birth and ie 
most favorably known. Mr, Seed first 

big store i s  very popular. 
. W. J. CAMPBELL. 

The vehicle and implement business 
inkhis country is assuming large pro- 
portions, and in no branch of nianu- 
€acture-i have rnodoru methods been 
more fruitful of results than in tho 
zonstruction of fine vehicles and the 
manufacture of improved farming imi 
ploments. Agricultural implements 
and vohicles of  our day are superior in 
a l l  respects and much cheaper to us0 
than the comparative crude prsduc- 
tions -Of the previous generation. The 
lhrgest farm implement, and wagon 
n;nd carriage repository in this section 

0 present century may we 
d the Iron Age, for perhaps tliere 

is no other class of goods in which the 
iaventive genius of the American 
people has more fully demonstrated 
itsdf than in hardware, stoves and 
gindred articlss,*@,One maker has vied 
;with another in bringing out new im- 
provements and step by step our manu- 
fhcturers have come to lead the world. 
Ashardware store of those times may 
be said to bo u small counterpart 2 of  
tho patent OE~CO a t  Washin~~on, for 
nsarly every articls for factory. 
bhilders and house use is the result' of 
ipventive genius and I the hardware 

inception to iiva yoars hgo last sprin$ 
when the hardware store of J: P. Howe 
and N. Bigelow were consoliddted. 
Before the copartnership was formed 
Mr. Wowe had been in business here 

ware are here in large assortment. They 
carry in stock paints and oils, houso- 
keeper'sc supplies, tin, hopper 
and granito ware; 

hasever had in~eption in Casa City 
and has been accorded the highest re- 
putation for straig~it-forw~rd and 

any, in Gas? 
r tfi& have 

of James Tennant. This popular ssful as, that gro- 

cery and ~roviaion housti 'was estab- 
lished in &ebrunry, '93, and has been 
from its inception one of the most pop- 
ular and best patronized family supply 
stores in Cass City. Here can be had 
at  all $imes a flno line of staples, table 
delicacies and luxuries, produco, gro- 
cerd mndries, toa8, Coffees, spices, 

are, chinaware and 
Tonnant makes rq 

leader of a fine line of chinaware iLnd 
011 this he is enjoying la. fine patronago 
His salesroom is one of the most con- 
venient in the village, and contains a 
full an*@ complete stock. Produce of 
all *kinds is taken in exchange. for 

grocerie~, and the highest, niar- 
ices are ~llowed for tho same, 
xtonsive. Wade .enjoyed by tho 

firm necessitates the frequent replen- 
ishing pf tho stock, which is tlius 

. 5  

ERIES. 

F O ~ I S  years be wlbs manager for J. C: 
Laing. 1x0 is u man of enterprise and 
experience uiid is thoroughly 
sant with tho rqquiroments 
trade. 

Btyles of stock required, depending 
much upon tho caprice of fashion. It 
requires persons of excellent 
and thorough experience t 
what shall be the next chan 
pltiys of millinery novelties c 
to make the':oyes o 
ones dance with joy 
ed by our milliuers. This brgnch of 
industry pas two reprosontatives in the 
villago. Iwo stores are well conducted 
and two profitable concerns are hand- 

on Main street, near West street,. and 
some of the finest attired ladieS in tho 
village owe to the skill os uulu 

stylish and attractive hats wit,, ..-l.,IL . 

sbnsms. Sometime8 ha would hwo f i ~ o  or sir 

/ I  

8II;MCDYm s, c. Hlcnc 
Agept Pacific Express 

they adorn themselves. I 

I 
1 Wickware deals quits larg 

goods and is successfully 
the demands of the ladies 
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* 166 l)u:uK+ St.. Now Votlr, N. 

ress 
A t  her residence (~ormorly o c c u ~ ~ o d  b;: 

on Oak Xtroet north ~ 

Und* os s a t i ~ ~ ~ c t i o n  to 
Chas. 

th favor her with I 

~ ~ - ~ _ _  

E F O  

~ r o n ~ i n e ~ t  position in its special line 
erprise in this section is that of 
Schooloy, who has a large har- 

~ e s s  and sad~lery ~ s t a ~ l i s ~ i m e n ~  in 
=ass City; c o ~ i n ~  originally from 
3ntari , and locating here in 
1883. (it yoilrs of! o ~ ~ ~ r i e n c ~  
n this is himself an expmt, 
wactical worl~man and ;I thoroiig~ 
nastor of his trade in all i t s  branches, 
Xis storo is coxnmodio~~s, a 
~ r r a n ~ ~ d  and is stoclrod from front to  
*oar with a, first c h ~ ~  
iarness of his own prod 
whips, slid horso i'urni 
w r y  de~criptio~i. H o  has also a Aiio 
iiie of trunks and valises, ~ 1 : ~ ~ ~ ~ t s  
tnd overyt~i i r~~ usually to  
irst class harnoss slrop. 
AVO workmen the yonr ' roun~~. Mr, 
3chooley is a roliablo busiiioss man, 
hlly eu t i t l e~~ to u position in t 

rcial circle of  our village. 

Ells ASB DEBEE 
City is not witlio~il~ r n a n i ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
n~us~r ios .  Wo havo soverttl of 

xhiclr tho city slioulci bo proud, and 
mnio that arc, i ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ,  of  xnnch impor- 
;anco :tiid worth. Lonenor l $ r o t ~ ~ ~ s  
~ ~ c ~ e ~ d o d  tlmir father in t h o  i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ -  
;uro of f ~ ~ r n i t ~ ~ ~ o  and aro ~uccossiii~ly 
Snd pro~tably operatiug a nice busi- 
.~osy. Tho frrin consists 01 C. 8. Lan- 
m01' Jr. and P, Lonznor, both o s ~ e ~ -  
ionced w o r l ~ ~ ~ o n  in the ~ a n i ~ f a c t ~ i r o  of 
Curnitizre. The Arm as it consists at 
prosont has boon operating for two 

and one half yenrs ago from ~ r i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  

Life is r n a i n t a i ~ o ~  by ~ r o a t l ~ i ~ ~ ,  drink 
iag and tho  ~ a t i i i ~  of proper ~ ~ o ~ ~ r i s ~  
meiit, :tnd of all e l e ~ o ~ t s  it ii 
uni~ersally ilgroe 
cel l~nt  tho bost f 
hr. ~ V i ~ r e ~ a r  kills his own stock :in( 

pound of inoat that passos over hi 
~ o u r ~ t o r  is fresh and 

mon in tho ~ r o ~ o s ~ i o ~ a l  liuo. Tli 
science of ~ ~ a t e ~ i ~  xnedica has ~ountl  ii 
its a p p l i c ~ t i o ~  to ~ u ~ ~ i l n  need 
of won~erful ~ ~ ~ ~ n i t ~ i ~ e .  A 
broad, il s c i ~ ~ c e  so deep as tliat of tli 
human or~axiisrn nhd the i ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ e r a ~ l  
a i l ~ ~ e n t s  that so O f t o $  find lodgrnen 
them is a most SlVO one an 
quires month r e s ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~  
on0 begins to rohoncl ttro 
concoption of  disease and its ~ o ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~  

31 public patronage. 
0 n s i ~ ~ ~  repair business 

oseph  to tor is our s 

Low but a '"Ytono's throw" from the 
~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~  offico and we cannot but 

isit witli his brothor, S: D. ~iickey, 
nd Sisters. I 

L ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ o t e  of 828.35, given by David 
and endorsed by J. Living- 
er wi l l~ere~vardo~.  I for- 

A. ~ ~ i g h ~ f u l  accident hilppened to Ed- 
~.arcf. ~ r i ~ l i t  ~ ~ ~ t e r d a y  moruing while 
t work with ~ o o r ~ o  l~avonport's hay- 

gnug a few miles noxth of 
I aFp0 was at work on the 

iress and a c ~ i d o n ~ ~ ~  got his lof t  foot 
nd anklo caught in tho niac~ine in 
ucb a manner as to crush thorn to a 
lulp. Tho ~ i ~ f o ~ t ~ n a t o  man was im- 
~ e ~ i a t o l ~ ~  put aboard the train and 

.ero his foot aucl :ink1 
ng on by a iotv miisclos that had not 
leeu sot-~rsd, but. ho ,dis~layod wonder- 
till f o 1 t i t ~ ~ ~ o .  Tho victim of this 

t is an u~married man 
bout thirty years of ago, and a son of 
ohn JVright, ~ e c e ~ ~ s o ~ .  fIo has mot 
6th ~ n a n ~ i ~ ~ l  rovorsos in tho past and 
?as iilrtking a good 0Eort t o  bottor his 
i r ~ u ~ ~ s Y t ~ i i ~ o s .  €10 is uarticualrilv do- 

*- --'-"-- 

~e~tioi ia l  con~i~ions, is ~)o~erless  t o  
~ r o ~ ~ - t ~ a t  is, it is ~ r o b a ~ l ~  that a spore 

subtilis or a ~ t l i ~ a x   treat^^ with sub& 
ate, 1 in 1,000, and then t h ~ o w ~  on the 
il or into ~ v ~ t e r ,  will not ~ e r m i n ~ t e ~  

owin~to  the fact that the capsulo of 
~ u b l i ~ ~ t e  s u ~ r o ~ n d i n ~  it i s  not removed, 

It is found that corrosive sublimate 
with celluloso, as cloth, filter pa. 
tc,, with silk, with ~ l b u ~ n o u ~  
, with ~ o m o  part of bacteria; prof, 

ably tho eiivolopo, a chemical c ~ ~ p o u n ~  

ble barxier to tho growth of thodrganisn: 
unless r o ~ o ~ e ~ ,  TMs barrier may bore 
moved with salines. 

A r t ~ 5 c i ~ i l  Aurons. 
,,4rtificial ~ i n i ~ t u r o  auroras of the bo 

recllis variety hayo boon produced 13: 
both Do la, Rive, t h o  French savant, am 
Lenstrorn. the Swcclish astronomer. IJ 

Phs sonio of (lws and we&s and months that 
run 

karco a1 
And quiet thoughts, and toils that  do not kill, 

Bad homoly pastimes. Though tho  old distress 
Laom gray abovo us both at times, ah, stiU 

Be constant to  thvtvoodland noto, sweat bird; 
By mo at loast thbu shalt bo loved and heard. 
--Archibald Lampmqn in Youth's Companion, 

which will better enable me to  

U 

Over il , but 

liou will find the ~ e r f e ~ t l y . s ~ € e  and the fuel as as any thin^ . f 

J O U  can use. 





old thee in the charge oft given 
old thee though by bullets riven 
old thee  atin in^, never driven, 
old thee aa the Lord holds Wea 

-Bud Sell. 

diar whs will stop to laugh before fill- 
ing even his canteen, though the water 
may in an hour be of priceless value to 
him, writhing in agony from a wound. i 

ds, they walked painfully 
eads and disconso- 

enough, but it was all but 

J o ~ n ~ 1 ~ e t c l i ~ i ~ ,  finally lcnocl~ed his colll- 
panion down, but, as ill-luck. ~ o ~ d  

and he’s too all-fired 

unt~ered  to go out and feel the strength 
of the enemy nearest at hand. They 
had advanced as  close to tho uaion 

implored them: “For G 

ited for his 

tery from his position in tbe tower, 
Behind him stands his first sergeant, 
to assist him in his work, and in the 
adjacent room, protected from shot an 
shell, the telegraph operators and as- 
sistants aro wait 

~uddenly the h 
by the clttngiug of an electric gong, 
and everybo~y takes his place in readi- 
ness for  the combat. The telegraph 
instr~iniel~t clicks the order, ‘ ‘Yoill* tar- 

the battleship Sanspareil, the 
ship in tlio lirst echelon.” The 
tmius liis telescope on the ves- 
eated, reads thc cor rcspo~din~ 

angle on the arc, and iuakes the neces- 
sary corrections f o r  mind and other de- 
viating causes. From the direction and 
speed of the vessel be quickly estimates 
how far she will liavo gone by the tiaio 
the guns arc ready to be fired, and 
having mado this final correction in 
the reading o f  liis telcscope, lie obt 
the proper direction to bo givcrr the 
in order to bit the ship. In the m 
time the observers at  the ends of tlic 
base-line, a t  a signal‘ from the com- 
  an ding onicer, take tlio angles of t l i Q  
~ e s ~ e l ,  and tctlegrapli tliein back to the 

Here tiicy are quickly 
adjutaut as shown in 
d he wires to the cap- 

tain o f  the battery, “Square 21.” The 
captain looks at his chart for Square 
21, reads the elevation marked on it 
and sends this elevation, 
the angle described above, t 

sharp c o ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ d  is g 
cannoneers sprq~g to the 
great guns are swung slowly until the 
pointers on the carriages art? set to  
tho required angle on the tmvcrsc-cir- 
cles and fitxnly clamped. The gunners 
mount quickly on the platforms in rear 
of tlie pieces, *place the sights in tliei-i 
sockets and give tho guns the ,proper 
elevation, mhilc thc other cannoneers 
retire to the rear of the casemate, there 
to await the result of their shots a t  a 
target they have never seen. “All 
re:LdY, sir,” is passed bnclc to the cap- 
tain, who, with his eye to the tel~scope, 
presses tlic button that fires number 
one. A mighty roar fills tlm Rrches of 
the casemate and an c a r t l ~ q u a ~ ~  seems 
to be upheaving the floor; but, heedless 
of it all, the caiinoneers sprlng back 
to their posts and begin sponging and 
loading tho piece. The telegrapl~ in- 
str~ixnent in the conning-tower cliclis 
again; the observers a t  the base-ends 
are sending word, “Your first shot fifty 
yards short” T h e  captain immediately 
sends the proper correction to the gun- 
ners, and when this co~ec t lon  is made 
he iires number two.-€Iarper’s Week1 

’ 

nants a t  the guns. 

s l i m  C. ~rccl~ixiri~~e. 
A good story of General John ‘C. 

Breckinridge is said to have been told 
by himself with evident relish not 
long before his death. I n  talking \to 
some friends about the many kind- 
nesses which bad been shown him by 
his people and the pleasant tl1ings 
which had been said to him, he 
marlced that he valued as higlily as 
any c o m ~ l ~ ~ e n t  he had’ ever received 
one which an old 1i;entuclcy farmer 
paid him during tlie -war, which had 
come to hi6 ears only a short time be- 
fore. It was the custom in war times, 

ys been in all times, for 
cople to come into thc 
on Saturday afternoon 

the battle of ~ l ~ i ~ l ~ a i ~ ~ ~ ~ a . ,  one of tlic 

“I did liear 
lllost l ~ o ~ ~ ~ l . ~ l ~ l  
see, and they says tlint for a. long timc 

“Well, Bob, you see they haven’t got 
horns,” when he turned a ~ ~ ~ o u s  coun- 

It is said that the British a ~ ~ ~ r a l t y  
authoriti~s have decided that ~essels 
of low freeboard, including the “ad- 

higher free-board and bo much more 
graceful in their lines than their imme- 
diate predecessors. There is, moreover, 
n rumor which appears to have some 

and sails. This is said to be the result 
of certain recommendations made re- 
cently by admirals tJerving on the Bus- 

reply was once struck 
t of battlo by a private in 

from the rule of never answering an 
ofncer lightly. The regiment had got- 
ten itself into rather an  unenviable po- 
sition. almost between two lines of the 

FOR F E E D I N  

n O O t S  fOlr S h O O p .  

rying ncecl of our great 
industry is a better mixed food i*ation 
than is-gencrally supplied by own- 
ors, and more protection from the in- 
clerncncy of the weathor. There is 
no country on the globe that is go- 
ing to surpass tho United States .fm 
sheep- raisin^, and the interosts in 
this line aro already of such impos- 

that  it is alrn 
industry. It 
ing that mak 
le, but in many parts 

of the countr~y adjacent to good mar- 

they c m  thrive off 

this tha%%hey do not improv0 und 

x t ra  outlay expended on 
the contrary it has been 

are to be very profitable. Tho 
gruna’bling generally comes from 
those who expect the animals to 
shift for 4hemselves and make an in- 
come ‘for ”their owners, while they do 
nothing. This is more than can be 
expected. It is necessary to look 
ahlead 4uld see that  food, and good 
food, is prepared for the sheep tha 
year around, and also good shelter. 

Formerly eheep raisers never 
thought of sowing and h a r v e s t i ~ ~  
ci~ops for the animals, says &he 
Economist. They were supposed to 
get et l iving 801110 how on the prairies 
and among the mountains. 
pretty poor economy to attem 
sort of thing nowadays. 

We need to grow crops 
sheop and to supply them 
mixed ration-a diversified food. In  

t im- 
the 

mals 
food need when fed dry food, 

must be fed in tho wintor time. 
Tliey should bo grown extensively 
for winter use, and should then bo 
ou t  or  mashed so tha t  they can be 
mixed with tho hay, bran, oats or 
mill feed. These roots will prevent 
stomach troubles and ma133 the  
animals gbin moro from $heir solid 
food thanif not 
not a n s ~ ~ c i *  to 
pious d r a u ~ ~ ~ s  of 
meals, for this was 
deal of tho food w 

bagas, and t u ~ ~ ~ i p s  

avoided. 

1xed food thac 

ons t r~ ted  to me its infa i l~bi l i~y ,  
It is simply the use of oil of  sass^- 
fras mixed with sweet oil, and app 
a small quantity to d i ~ e r e n t  parts 
the body of the fowl, selecting tho 
points where the vermin would bo 
most apt to hide. In applying the 
preparation I fill with it a small oil 
can, so that I can force out as much 

bodily. In one second the lice wil l  
dead, and in Lon seconds the fowl 

will lm perfeotljl dry, i f  placed in the 
eunshine. It is hard t o  form an idea 
of the magical effect produoed by the  
oil of sassafras. I have never tried 

with the following liquid: Two 
palits camphor, one part nitrate of 
potash and ono part sal ammonia, 
dissolvod in sti-ong spirit of wins; 
then add water until you have par- 
tially precipitated the camphor. The 
oxtremity OP the tube can be left 
open or liorrnetically closed. The 
glass tube thus prepared is then fixed 
in ;b horizontal position against a 
wall or a board. The changes 
weather are thus ind ica t~d:  1. 
waather is to be fine tho comp 
of tho substances will remain entir9- 
ly a t  tho bottom part of 
tho abovo liquid will I, 

clear and ~ i ~ a ~ s p a r e n t .  
tho weather changes to become rainy 
tho piwcipitatc wi l l  risc by degre 
and moving crystallizati~ns, simi 
in shape to stars, will be see 
Whcm a storm i s  imminent, th  
cipitate will nearly all rise to the 
top of the tube, assuming the shape 
of the leaf, or an assemblage of crys- 
tals; tho liquid will appear to be in 
a state of e~~ervcscence. This change 

place twenty-four 
changs in the  

side from which 
in a squall will 

be also indicated through tho direc- 
tion and the elevation of tho crys- 
tallization in the tube, the crystal- 
lization always forming on the side 
from which the wind will blow. 6. 
In the winter season the crystalliza- 
tion will mairtain itself higher in 
tho tube; snowy and freezing weather 
are also indicated by th s  particlos of 
tho substance floating in the liquid 
and assuming tho shape of 
hairy needles.-~a~mers Voice. 

with twso men on. We can get along 
faster to have a sled for oach man. 
I take a two by six scantling twelve 
fee% long, make my sled six feet long; 
I make the sled narrow enough to g o  
’between tho rows; I fasten the knife 
on the right hand of the sled. Take 
a board two inches wide and five feet 
long and sharpon one end; the other 
end I fasten to the 
the sled. Fasten thia 
ing enough so the 
end will  project about, f i f t  
from tho side of tho front 
to  catch up the corn that may be 
down; by taking a small limber pole 
and Iastening it to this board near 

 ast ten in^ this polo to tho t 

feod every day, r c g a ~ d l o ~ s  ol sLormy 
oEt0n catches 

crevices. 

As with footsteps we 
Those who once wore 
Fought the fight, and won it, too, 
March adown the avenue 
Heroes loyal, soldiers true 

s of crimson midst 
of glory crowned w 

ure of high Heaven’s rn 

e of ~ ~ ~ i t e  muslin 

ers will put the 6 
ing touch -to newly-c~eaned s i l ~ ~ r ,  

beon polished for some 

s l i ~ h t ~ y  ~ r e a s e d  n ~ w s ~ a p e r .  Win- 
dows, mirrors and lamp chimne 
are made brilliant when rubbed wi 

and t i ~ w a ~ e  botter t 

Ajiricultural IIints, 

from the soil 

requires a good doal of potash. Fifty 
bushels of wood ashes ko the acre 
makes a fine stimulant fcss the corn 
crop. 

The disease known as anthrax has 
been very fats1 to  cattle, horses, 
sheep and hogs in Great Britain for 
some time. The disease among 111- 
inois cattle is now pronounced an- 
thrax. 

An exchange thinks wo ought to 
have a man appointed in every local- 
ity to spray fruit trees. Yes, there 
ought to be one appointed on every 

Obtained ~ ~ ~ ~ r o t c c l i o n  Not for Ornament. 
O I S  8-4 7>uE3011E3 

Inventive Age Butldlng, 
WASWTTVG‘lY3N. C 

J 

ated one-half mile fro 
ation line of Cass Cit 

The land is clay loam, and is a1 
cleared and under cultivation. 

3 



News from about aftsen corrospon- 

Mr. and Nrs. J. 

md vicinity took the train at  Caro 

D f  poultry last Saturday. Mr. Schwa- 
Ierer says %hat the poultry crop is not 

well sermon as pastor of the Baptisl 
Church of elass City next Sunday ova. 
ning. He will go to Ludington,’ Mich. 
where he has been engaged a3 pastor 
Rev. Curry came to Cass City aboul 

?. three years 
torate of t h  1: 
placo, since r. 
ship of that society has incrsassd large 
ly and the interest in the church work 
has never waned. Rev. and Mrs. Cur. 
ry have the kindest wishes ofma, largf: 
circle of friends 
and happiness in t 

The following fr 
poared in Monday’s Detroit Journal 
“Harry 0. Wills the adopted son of H, 
0. Wills, the well known evangelist 
wasarrested here last night a t  mid, 
night and lodged in jail, charged with 
stealing $425 from George Johnson, t 
farmer living three miles out from here, 
Young Wills immediately confessed 
and $350 was found in a water 
in tho room where he 
his father. “The boy 
and was a waif adopte 
in Detroit soveral years ago. Not 
long after he was convicted of stealing 
lead pipe and was sent to the roform 
school, where he remained until 8 

about the country * 
ttgo, when he returned to Johnson. 
When his father commenced his re- 
viaval m ~ ~ t i n ~ s  hors the boy sought his 
Father, expressed grief at his past mis- 

~ o r m ~ t o r y  powers. 

with “chicken pie” on the 
Nov. lst, a t  the First M:P. 
Gagetown. A number of speakers will 
be in attendance; also good music. A 
beautiful quilt will be 
time. 

There i 
use than Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, Then 
Eu~ar-coatin~ makes them eaey and even 
agreeable to take, and a8 they oontsin no 
cnlomel or other in~urioua drug, they are 
perfectly safe for patients of m y  age. 

When a doctor censidersit neceasa 
~ ~ e s c r i b ~  s ~ r s a ~ ) a r i ~ ~ ~ ,  he aimply ord 
bottle of  Ayer’e, knowing full well 
he will obtain thereby a ~ure r  and purer 

Bnd it to their advantage to ball on 

oware of opiates, Brant‘s Cough 
mm contains none. I t  is frea from all i n  

r)e Leon. 1’9x88, July 23.1891, 
Mtl~srs. Lipprnnn BrdR., SnvnnnaL, Ga. 

Gents.--I’vo used rreariy four bottles at 
1’. I? Y. 1 w w  aifiicrtect from the soloe of 
igy feet to the crown of my head. Your 
P. P. P has cured difficulty of brorithing 
ind smetheriqg, palpitation of the hewt, 
rud relievod me of all pain; one noat’ril 

DRa Na M ’ C L I ~ T ~ N  
gHYSICrAN, SURGEON and 
t Graduatie of Vrc. Univerraitg 18ti5. Ofice 
,t residence on Peger street. Specialty-Ills- 
asesof women and nervousdebiiitg“ 

iospltal aswistant t o  chnir of Ophthalmology 
,nd Otology Special, oye, oar throat and 11088. 
flusaa~ and‘ Artilicial Eye: properly fitted. 
) f ie0 ovor IllcDonrzal1 & Co’e. store. 

WILL buy a 40 acre farm 4% mile! no of 
Cass City; 25 acres improved sasy 

E. u. PINNEY, drier. 

x t h o  truthful 
that tells all ab 
kiarmless guwanteod tobacco habit cure. 

Mina!*ul Springs, Iiid . 
I * A .  FRITZ, 

4 NTIST, All work dsne equal t o  tke  best. DC It 18 my aim co make every job of work 
b blessing to  those for whom i t  i s  done, My 
#rice8 are  reasenable, N@ charge ?or exami- 
Illtion Office rwer Fritz Bros,’ drugStOrC. 
Jot at.hQme on I ’uesdth~8. 

IETERXISA RY SURGEON--Officu at residence, 

---. 
E, L. ROBIMBONI 

Cass City,  

3. W. STRIFFLER, 
r. Cnsa City Xich. Sales OP i 
tly atteiidoa t o  and sati 

Safes soliclted from all 

---- 

action guarunteed. 

quiredto iresent their claims to said Probate 
court at the Probate oftlco, in +,lie vilIaga or airo 
for exbinination und :~llowarico, 011 or before t d  
13th day of April next. and that such claims will 
bo 1io:ird before said Court on Saturday the 13th 
day of Snnuary arid on Fr(lday the 13th day of 
Auril noxt, tit ten o’c1oc1z in tlio’iorenoon or eucti 

ZbIlNQ & JANE9 bushels per acrerwill be the average 
yield of the potatoes in this locality. 

When a cloth pbddler comes saying 
he has been recommended to you the 
best way to deal .with him is to give 
him u No. 10 boot sternwise. Of course 

We’know a Dr. who attended a ’ man 
striken with fever till he died leaving 
u widow and four helpless children, 
Tho poor woman had wheat that had 

of those days. 
Dated October 13th, A. D. 1895. 

JOIIN C. EAING, . 
rh TnUE COP91 10-204 J ~ d g e  of Probato. 

o House lot arid barn 
8. Exiqulre of Dr. Mc 

State of Michipn county of Tuscolu 3s. 
At a session 01 tht; Probate Court for h i d  county 

held at  the Probate Offlce I n  the v i l l i e  of Curo 
on tho twenty-ltfth dayof boptember in tho year 
one thousand oight hundred arid ninety-three, 

Present John C Laing Judge of Probuto. 
Ixitlie dat ter  oi‘tlio sitate of I\lsria E. ~ o c k -  

wood deccased. 
Onkoading and nUng the petition duly verified 

of E. E’. ~ to i ie  raying that a certain instruinonl 
now on file in tplis Court, purporting to bu the last 
will and testament of saicl doce&ed, may be ud- 
xnitted to probate iitld that wluiinistrution of ssld 
estate be grunted’unto hiinself or some other suit- 
able person, Thoreupon it i s  ord@red, that TUAN- 
day, tho 2il.h day of October next, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said 
petition, tind that the heirs at luvv of said d s  
ceased, and aU other persons lriterested in slrlcl es- 
tate are requirttd to appoar iLt a aessioii of said 
Couh thou to be holden in the Probate offbd 

thore be, why the priiyor of tho potitionor ~hould 
not be graiited: And it is further orderod, thrtt 
said petitioner givo noticu to the persons inter- 
ested 1x1 Stdid O S t i l t O  ot tho pOndeXlcy Of said pe- 
tition and the liearii~g thereof by causing a copy 
sf th<S ordor to be nUbIlShed in’thu CasS City Elk 

* 

in thb villagoor C~I’O,  show cause, i f  an; 

7:30 p. m., local time. Visiting bretherir ic 
vicinity are  iiivited t o  attend. 
I ,  X:. REID, R. 9. 

hf. H. IEASTMAM, C. R. 

-- 

- 
OST, STRAYED or STOLEN.--~-I’~-O~~~~ Steer 

dark rod, brown around head, white on boll; 
and flank. $21, rewwd will be pitid for return of 
samo. 10-20 WM. YAIRWEATHER. 

ILL the person who borrowed 
f rod  tho ENTERPIUSE booth at 

lr, and forgot to bririg it back, ple 

Trains run on Central Standard Time. 

terpriso said County, u ~ i e w s ~ ~ a ~ e r  three successl 1)riutetX and c ~ r c u l a t e ~  in 

said day of hearing, 
[A TRUE COPY] 

RTGBGE S A ~ ~ . ~ D e ~ a ~ l t  having been made 
irk the payment of money duo as interest 011 
tain mortgage (later1 tho socond duy of July; 

A. D, 1892, clxecixtr?d by Williani E. Itandall and 
Mary E, Itandall, his wife, to 1,. A, Werbort axid 
recorded in lhe Itegistor of Deeds’ ollbo for Tus, 
cola county Michigtin on the t~venty-~i€th day- of 
JUIS A D i892 in I;it;er 81 of mortgages on pa re 
110. ’ That by h s o n  of said default tho whoh 
sum socuroil by said mortgage (principal as well 
as interest) has become due aiid payublo and ir 
heroby tleclared due aiid pugable according to the 
conditions of said mortgage, and that there is 
clainied to be clue on stl id mortgage ut tho date of 
this notice tho sum of two thousand one hurtdrccl 
sixty-seven tlollurs anti thirty-nixie conts (62167,S‘J). 
Now therefore, notice is hereby given thiit by vir- 
tuo of the power of stile in  said mortgago c o b  
tained said mortgaged will bo forcclosedpy ti sale 
of the Inortgiige premises therein described at  
ly  front door of the Court House in tho village of 
Care in said county of Tuscob (that boiug the 
pliice wlierain tho Circuit Court for the county of 
eniber A, D. 1899, tit one o’clock in the afteriiooii 
of said day The said iiiort raged premises are ric- 
scribed in Raid mortgu ‘0 suk’staritially a9 roiiows 
to wit : The north l i t d  ol the northweS’t quartei 
mil tho northwest quarter of the northeast quar- 
ter of section sixteen township riumbcr fourteen 
north riinge oleveii e h t  being in  all one hundrud 
twentk acres land. Said premises will bo mld us 
:kforesitid to siLtisfy the tt~~iou~it due OIL said mort- 

public v ~ l i d ~ e  to the highost bidder tkt tho wester- 

J!ustoh is held) 0x1 BIo~lday the sixth day of N ~ Y -  

$50 A Year 

i~ c o t ~ ~ e I ~ ~ I i e ( ~  crlmnal. O n  milking a request to 
be conducted into the )rese~ice of tho doolnad 
miin, the vlsitor was i i i ~ o r ~ e ~ l  that xione but rela- 
tives were 1 ) e ~ m i t t e ~  to se0 the prisoner, The 
visitor sold * Brothers imd sisters have I nono 
but father’s that son.” nian’S (the jtrisoner’sf father i s  111; 

Ze was at  on& tuken to tlia prisoner. Now, 
”hiit relation was tho prisoner to the visitor ? 

Tho A~iculturist P u b l i s ~ i ~ i ~  Company mill givo 
W a  year for Ufe to the person sending the flrst cor- 
rect answer m to the second * 3rd wo ‘4th 
$100 1 6th & and over 10 000 othkr r e ~ a r ~ s  ’ con: 
sistihg ok piinos, organ; ladies and gents) gold 
and silver watches, silvei &vices, tlianiond riiigs, 
otc, 

To tho person sending the lust correct answor 
will be given a high toned piano, 
lust tt beautiful o r g w  and the i 
calve valuable prizes of SilVerwi~re, &c. 

R ~ ~ E ~ . ~ ( l )  All :inswers must be sent by mill1 
and bear ~)ostn~ark not later than Dec. 31, 1893. 
(2) There will be no charge whatever to enter this 
conipetition but iill who conipete are e ~ p e c t ~ d  to 
sand one ddllar for six months’ subscri tlon to 
either the Ladies’ Home Magazine or Tee Can- 
dim ‘ Agricult~irist-two of the choicest perkodi- 
calsof the day (3) All rize winners will be ex- 
pected to assist us in ~ ~ ~ ~ n d ~ n ~  our circli~ation. 
(4) Tho Brst correct itnswer received ~ a e n ~ e r ’ s  

an& possesses ainple ~neans to enable it to carry 
out all i t s  promises. (Stml for printed llst of 

(proprietor Calcutt’s Line of steamers) Petor- 
borough, iiIld Nr. W. Robertson, Preside;! Tlnies 
Prlnting Co., Peterborough. Register all- money 
letters. Address Agriculturist Pub. Co., (L’td,) 
Patorborough, cintuia. 

Regular commuri ica t i~n~ of TYLER LoDQE 

Jan.28, Feb, 25, Apr, 1, .Am, 29, M ~ L Y  27 
No.317, F. 8: A. Ed,, for 1898: 

Juno 24 (St John.) July 22 Aus. 26 8ept 23 

Doe, 27, (St .  John.) 
m t ,  M I  ,’NOV: 18, D’OC. XC, (Eiection olOfiicers) 

EIENnY STEWAUT; w. &I. 
Ttro~bs JACKBON, Secretary. 

CLZSS City ~ o i g e ,  NO. 214, meets 
Tuenday evecine of each month, at7:30o’clock 
Visitiug brothers cordially Invitcc.1, 

XI .  0.  E. 

ELIAS McKIM, \V. M. 

12:15 p. 1x1, Young people’s meeting, U.WJ p 
m. Public mrrice, 7.30 m. Prayer meetiug 
fhursday 7.W p. m. Aihordially inyited. 

Did you lose a shawl? If  so, 
this office. 

visiting at  Luke Wright’s. 

week from a visit at  Newbury, Ont, 
Miss Belle Schwaderer returned last 

Miss Matie Higgins visited her par- 
e from Saturday until 

took his departuro last 
ng for a week’s visit at  

flFney, of Detroit, 
their  other in 

?ass City this week. 
a. Rushbrook will preach in the 

3ospel Hall, one mile east of Wickware, 
in Sunday night, Oct. 29, 

Mrs. J. Bader left for Detroit on 
W e ~ e s d a y  where she will visit her 
son, Alfred, for several weeks. 

Mrs. James McArthur was called to 
Fnada Tuesday morning by the 
,he serious illness of her mother, 

The roller mill has been kept hum- 
ming night and day this week in order 
to meet the demands of tho trade. 

S. A. Cooley, who has assisted in 

;he World’s Fair. 

Caro. 

Detroit, where he has been working at  

~ o n t h s ,  

Dayton (Ohio) Sta 
;his week making 
nursery stock, 

Tho firm of Sherman & Meredith, as 
milding movers, has been dissolved, 
Mr. Meredith will now carry on the 
msinoss alone. 

Dr. J. M. Truscott was summoned by 

James ~ a l d o n  has retur 

The regular monthly moetiug of th 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the N. E. 
Jhurch will be held at  tho rosidenco of 
Xrs. J. P. Howe, Wednesdrty, Nov. 1st. 
tlll aro cordidly invited. 

S. Edwards, proprietor of tho Cass 
3ity I~OUSO, is improvi 
tnco of the interior of 
iveolc by uu application 
paint. J. W. Macomber 
work. 

aewly appointed M. E. Presiding Elder 
if  this district, a t  Saginztw on Tuesday 

he railroad and got through the 
parbed wire fonce at  a place where the 
op wire had been cut or torn down, 
md in its endeavor to get back at  the 
,pproach ofa train, cut its right fore 
houlder muscles to the bone. It is 
loubtful if the colt yill recover suffl- 
riently from the injury to be of of any 
tse. h fence composed entir!ly of 
mrbod wire gero 0% 
,nd. must go. 

~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 0 ~ ~  ‘J!L*WSUL*C. 
r, of Wnnajoharie, N. 

eciys that he ulwnys keep8 Dr. Icing< 
New Discovery iu the house an his Pam- 
ily hac illways foiind tha yery best results 
follow its uso: that he would not be with- 
out it if pro~urabl0. G. A. Dykhuinn 

Why not try u remedy 60 long tried and 
tested. Trial bottlea free at T. €1. Fritz’s 
Drug Storo. Kegular size 600, and $1. --- 

Specix11cn Gusoa. 
S .  H. Clifford, New Castle, Wise, was 

troubled with neuralgia and r ~ e ~ i m ~ t i ~ m ,  

sore OD his leg of eight years 
Used throe bottles of Efectric 

snd eaven boxes of Bucklon 

JAS. IIOUSTON, W. C. SANFORD, 
Geu. supc. Gcn. Frt .  dz Bass. Aet 

is not rosponsible for the deep 
cut Ihave mado in the most 

Time Card No. 28, Taking effect Jtina 
I 

f 

market price paid for Ap- 
es and All Kinds Fruits. 

e 

.enye p ~ ~ a e ~ i g e r s  or freight. 

rlestined tor these 8tatIons must be DkeDaid. 
Stattone marked * have no anentg; all frelaht 

. V. ~ E R E D I T ~ ,  Supt, 

et ready for schbol ! Q remember that 
‘ 

For over 4years I have been rtfflicted wi 
an eriiption of the skin, whch became 
very troiiblesome and I could got no re- 
lief. I was troiibled very badly with con- 
stipation, which nothing I tried gave any 
permacent reliof until T took Dullam’a 
Great Germnn Blood, Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Remedy and sines taking I have 
been ontirely ourod. For n tonic, blood 
urifior nnd gei~ornl health restorer 

scornmendit. $1 a bottle 
rB. TVm. Gaoprland, Flint, 

9 INSTANT RELIES?. Cure in 
Waver roturas. I will Bond (eoalod) 
‘tn mv follow t3UffOPOI’E a ~roscr l~t lon 
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